Observations on the Leydig cells in the male East African spring hare (Pedetes surdaster larvalis).
The morphology of Leydig cells of the testis of sexually mature and sexually immature spring hares was studied. The cytoplasm of the Leydig of cells the sexually immature spring hares was packed with large lipid droplets leaving little space for the other organelles. Smooth endoplasmic reticulum was poorly developed and occasionally formed concentric layers of fenestrated cisterns around the large lipid droplets. The Leydig of cells the sexually mature spring hares were almost devoid of lipid droplets and their cytoplasm was occupied by abundant tubular smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Cells which shared characteristics with both immature Leydig cells and undifferentiated mesenchymal cells were observed in the limiting membrane of the seminiferous tubulus. These Leydig-like cells may play a role in the differentiation of Leydig cells in the spring hare.